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SuperGal could handle anything life threw her way.
Until she couldn’t.

In SuperGal vs GOD, Lori learned life-altering lessons
about unexpected love, pride, failure, and surrendering
to God’s amazing plan.
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SuperGal vs GOD—the Bible Study and Book Club Guide
will walk you or your group through each facet of this
incredible story and lead you to a place of self-examination
as well as revelation about your relationship with God.
Blessings to you as you find and share your own voice
and journey from SuperGal to surrender!

Key Points:

Marketing Information
•

Popular inspirational speaker at
women’s events and conferences

•

Conference director and
producer

•

Expert on the topic of the
SuperGal Syndrome

•

Author of award-winning debut
memoir

•

Sales and Marketing
professional for thirty-plus
years as owner of independent
account representation
company
Guest on numerous radio,
television, and podcasts

•

Experienced public speaker

•

Author and teacher of the
SuperGal Syndrome Bible Study

•

Leadership conference presenter/
member of She Leads speaker
team

•

Bible study teacher and mentor
to young adult women’s
ministries

•

LORI HYNSON is a Recovering SuperGalaholic, author, speaker, Bible
teacher, and singer. Her life ministry is to encourage women to recognize
and be healed of their SuperGal burdens through God’s Word and embrace
the freedom in their new life in Christ.
www.elklakepublishinginc.com
deb@elklakepublishinginc.com

DIANA L. HYNSON is a retired United Methodist clergywoman who has over forty years’
experience in pastoral care, teaching, writing, editing, and teacher/leader development in
local churches through her appointments in the Baltimore, Maryland, area and as a staff
member of the United Methodist Publishing House and Discipleship Ministries based in
Nashville, Tennessee. She is Ben Hynson’s sister, so part of this is her story too.
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